Endometrial ablation using a distensible multielectrode balloon.
The VestaBlate system uses a multielectrode intrauterine balloon as a device to create effective and safe endometrial ablation (EA). The surface of the distensible balloon is impregnated with thermistors and thin, platelike electrodes. It is designed to deliver low-power electroenergy to the endometrium. Unlike the resectoscope techniques that require nonelectrolytic fluids for uterine distention, moving electrodes at high power outputs, and other variables that are operator dependent, the VestaBlate is computer controlled using a standard type electrosurgical generator. A respiratory enzyme stain, nitroblue tetrazoleum, was used to determine the extent and depth of tissue necrosis to a myometrial depth of 2 to 4 mm with uniform destruction of tissue with power setting at 45 W for a 4-minute application of energy. Sixty-nine patients have been treated, with 45 followed for at least 3 to 9 months. The amenorrhea rate is 40%; the oligomenorhea-hypomenorrhea rate is 49%.